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Bobby.

Meet in New York This Week
The mile run once again is

taking the spotlight at track meets
and Nebraska's Bobby Ginn is

basking right in the center of it
in this weekend's A. A. U. meet
at New York City.

Ginn, fresh from his triumph in
the National Collegiates at Lincoln
last week, is headlining the event
just as Glenn Cunningham did be-

fore the hardy Kansan retired
from competition.

0. The Nebraska mite nosed out
Leroy Weed of Southern Cali-

fornia at Memorial stadium last
Saturday evening, and New York's
touted Leslie MacMitchell came in
a poor third. Ginn's time was
4:11.1., Meets Saturday.

2 The trio will meet again Sat-
urday in the 1,500 meter event
in New York's Triboro stadium.

Also In the race will be Dick
Peter of California the runner

j defeated by Ginn last spring in the
California-Nebrask- a duel. Ginn
was clocked in 4:10.1 to hang up
the best time of his career.

Ginn will meet a fellow Ne-brask-

in the 1,500 meter run
when he faces Gilbert Dodds,
former Falls City high school
standout. Dodds picked up the
"Running Preacher" monicker
when he studied to enter the min-
istry at Ashland, O. Doods will
be running for the Boston Athletic

X club.
Don Burnham, flashy Dart-

mouth sophomore who has beaten
MacMitchell, also will be entered.

The A. A. U. event is open to
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all comersfrom colleges, high
schools and graduates. That ex-
plains the entry of Frank Dixon,
New York City Negro high school
youth has run the mile in less
than 4:20.

Entries Include.

Other entries in the feature
1,500 race will include Ed Culp
of Xavier, Paul Kendall and Jim
Rafferty of Indiana, and Phil
Leibowotz, former Idaho runner.

While the 1,500 meter contest

Union Musical
Recitals Star
Various Groups

Mr. Donald Glattly, tenor, and
Mr. Earnest Harrison, pianist,
will present a recital in the Union
ballroom tonight at 7 p. m. Other
concerts are scheduled for 3 p. m.
Sunday; 7 p. m., Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Friday of next week.

A group of small ensembles
from the high school music
will be featured on the Sunday
afternoon program. Included are a
string quartet, a string trio, brass
sextet and quartet, a clarinet
quartet, a boys and girls ensemble
and a mixed ensemble. Miss De
Lange, Mr. Olsen, Mr. Leger and
Mr. Foltz will act as directors of
these groups.

Individual solo student recitals
will be presented Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings with the
high school music course chorus
scheduled for a final concert next
Friday evening.

Ping Pong, Tennis
Bridge Contests
To Open at Union

Table tennis, tennis and bridge
enthusiasts may register this week
at the Union for summer tourna-
ments. The deadline is scheduled
for tonight, and registration may
be made at the Union check-stan- d.

Table tennis tournament is
open in mens' and womens' sin-

gles and double with the same
classes available in tennis. Con-

tract bridge tournaments will
be held each Saturday evening
at 8 p. m. in Union Parlors if
there is enough Interest. Table
tennis and tennis tournaments
will open next week.
There is no registration fee, and

prizes in defense stamps amount-
ing to 51.50 will be awarded the
winner of each bracket. If there
are not enough entries in certain
classes to make a tournament,
they will be closed.

A survey at Stephens college,
Columbia, Mo., showed 47 percent
of the 1,750 girls wanted courses
in motor mechanics.
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W. A. BOBBINS, PRES

STENOGRAPHIC- - COURSE
TYPING BOOKKEEPING

SHORTHAND BUSINESS MACHINES

Start at once! We are offering intensive courses
this summer in all types of secretarial office
work.

Many good jobs are awaiting men and women who
have the necessary background requirements.

You don't have to wait for an opening class date.
Start today. Progress as rapidly as you desire. Drop
in or call for further particulars.

AFTERNOON WORK CAN BE ARRANGED
AIR CONDITIONED CLASSROOMS

Make Your Odd Hour$ Pay
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will hold most, interest here, the
800 meter race will renew another
rivalry. Bill Lyda of Oklahoma
beat Campbell Kane of Indiana in
the 880 yard run at Lincoln last
weekend, and both are entered
at the A. A. U. meet.

Ginn's teammate Pole Vaulter
Harold Hunt will carry the Hus-ke- r

banner in the field events.
Hunt was defeated by Minnesota's
Jack DeField in the NCAA meet,
but the two have been rivals thru-ou- t

their college days and the
may gain revenge.

Air Lines Give
Four Aviation
Awards to UN

Four aviation fellowships for
school administrators and teachers
attending summer school have
been granted by United Air Lines
in with Nebraska's
move to further develop aviation
education as part of a nation-wid- e

program of "air conditioning"
American youth.

The fellowships go to Clyde
E. Seymour, superintendent of
schools at Hooper; Roy C.
Busch, head of the science de-

partment at Omaha Benson high
school; Mary Hoagland, junior
high school science teacher at
Hastings; and to Lucille WJg-gin- s,

elementary teacher at
Fairbury.
All are now enrolled in the sum

mer school workshop and are
working on significant instruc
tional materials in the field of
aviation. These materials are be-

ing prepared for both pupils and
teachers and will be, available to
schools by Sept. 1.

The fellowships, first to be
given by United Air Lines In
any state, are known as the
W. A. Patterson aviation fel-
lowships after the president of
the airlines.

Elsworlh DuTeau
Writes New Book

Elsworth F. DuTeau, secretary
of the University of Nebraska
Alumi association, is the author
of a new book on "How to Succeed
Thru Speech," published by the
Lnristopher Publishing company
or tsoston. This follows his previ-
ously published volume. "Manual
of Public Speaking."

wIS During1 the past 24

years we have placed
thousands of teachers.
Perhaps we can place
you. Come in and see

us.

Buss Gibson,

Fashion Fads
By Janet Haggart and Bill Flory.

How to keep cool and still pull
down nine hours in summer school
seems to be the problem of Jane
and Joe College down here at
NU. Clothes that are but defi-

nitely on the comfortable side are
the main interest. Bctte Dobbs and
Pres Hays keep the heat waves
away in the Corn Crib these days.
Bette looks especially cool in a
white linen tailored blouse with
yellow gabardine skirt and one of
those smart new victory hair
cuts.

Carlene Hohensee, Alpha Chi,
stopped for a short time in Lin
coln on her way to Annapolis June
Week where she will see Dean
Horn little brother of Tom Horn,
former Sigma Chi. Carlene will be
dancing under that Maryland
moon in a light green organdy
formal splashed with print orchids
and dainty rainbow metallic
sandals.

"Babe" Monnich, Pi Phi, just
returned from Omaha where she
was doing the town with a former
NU fellow now in the Navy,
name unobtainable. Anyway
"Babe" was sporting a new brown
and white striped suit with brown
and white accessories.

Phi Delt Jack Donley is swim-
ming these hot afternoons in new
blue Catalina lastex trunks while
waiting patiently for his orders
to go into the Naval Air Corps.

Out Kappa Sig way, we find
some of the boys still around the
place when they are not riding in
that Sinkey super 37 La Halle.
Everyone thinks it is swell, includ-
ing pin-ma- te Pat Cole.

Still with those Kappa Sig boys
along with that new blue green

striped suit of Bob Koefoots, we
hear that Bob is looking for a girl,
for the summer. Pin Mate Vera
Green is working in the home
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Popcorn and Peanuts 5c

Free Flickers Show
Harold Lloyd in "High anil Vizzn"
Busier Koalon in The Navigator"

8:00 Sunday, June 21
Pianist

STUDENT UNION BALLROOM

It's a Riot! It's a Panic!

town so Bob wants some one to
listen to his troubles.

Bud Johnson of the Fiji hut
finds the heat not so bad while
wearing that new Sandwich stripe
Sport coat and plain contrasting
brown pants.

Another of the new victory hair
cuts can be found by watching for
Alpha Chi O Betsy Wright. She
has it short and brushed up and
everything until it looks pretty
OK.

Helen Kiesselbach, Gamma Phi,
dons victory colors when she
wears that ultra new and ultra
beautiful red and white striped
taffeta. By the way, boys, she
made it herself. Maybe for a
stretch in the A'rmy she would be
the one to have doing the knitting
at home.

Very dark brunette Pat Green,
and very light blond Al Zikmunci
are about the campus this sum-
mer, too. Al is comfortable in
green slacks, sandals, and brown
gabardine sport shirt.

Frankie Haberman and Ray
Trinan who have chained the pins
of Alpha Chi and Phi Gam are
waiting for Ray's call to the Coast
Guard. Frankie was seen in the
grill with a new Brown and White
Polka Dot dress wonderfully-adorne-d

by a lapel pin that is a
little man with arms and legs of
blue yarn.

Bill Latta, of the Beta House,
is spending much of his spare time
these summer nights around a cer-
tain Gamma Phi. He keeps that
smart appearance, despite his
crew hair cut, in a brown summer
tux. seems that sum-
mer formals are on the schedule
instead of book-larnin- g for Bill.
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ZEPHYR SHEERS

Cool a wuter-er- e .

lhete paper-thi- n sheer!
Soft and pretty, too . . .
and ideal for llie day

hen the Nebraska nn
woar the temperature.
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